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ABSTRACT
The early diagnosis of dental caries has an important role in pregnancy, as it allows establishing preven-

tive measures. Besides the clinical examination, there are modern preclinical ways of detecting odontal 
lesions such as electrical conductivity (EC) and quantitative Light-Induced Fluorescence (QLF). Dental 
radiography and three-dimensional (3D) orthopantomography, although useful, are forbidden during preg-
nancy (6). Bacteriological evaluation and early detection of demineralized areas allow preventive measures 
aimed at stopping the destructive process and permit measures for the restoration of the damaged dental 
structures.

Regarding the treatment of caries, superficial coronal odontal lesions in enamel can be treated non-
invasively by remineralization. Reconstruction, obturation or inscruction therapy involves loss of dental 
material, sometimes even healthy one; they are also expensive and stressful for the patient and therefore, 
remineralization and sealing of dental retention areas is the treatment of choice for children and pregnant 
women (8). For the restoration of the damaged dental structure, fluoride topics, laques or fluoride gels are 
applied locally (3).

An adequate diet during pregnancy plays an important role in maintaining the general and oral health; it 
must be high in calories, proteins, vitamins and minerals, and it must have a balanced proportion of salts, 
carbohydrates and lipids. As with the rest of the population, proper dental brushing at least twice a day 
in the morning and evening as well as the use of yarn thread are effective ways of oral hygiene, which also 
prevent the appearance and evolution of dental caries (1). 
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Early diagnosis of dental caries in preg-
nant women is an essential factor in pro-
phylactic and curative therapy in puer-
perality. Early detection and treatment 
of dental caries in pregnant women are 

all the more important if we think that restorative 
therapy is more expensive and sometimes in-
volves certain risks. The purpose of contempo-
rary dental medicine is to offer practitioners ad-
vanced diagnosis techniques in order to objectify 
dental caries with more than just the help of a 
dental probe (2).

Clinical examination is beneficial and manda-
tory only if it is done with great care, thoroughly 
with non-traumatic fine instrumentation after re-
moving the dental plaque, cleansing, isolating 
and drying the dental surfaces (4).

The medical algorithm for early detection of 
carious lesions requires two basic directions that 
will allow the correct approach to dental caries 
therapy:

- evaluation of risk factors with real potential 
in the appearance of tooth caries, but which did 
not cause any actual injury;

- early detection of demineralized areas prior 
to their objectification by clinical and paraclinical 
examination (5).

The quantitative detection of dental caries is 
based on a mandatory clinical examination, 
along with two other distinct techniques: electri-
cal conductivity and quantitative Light-Induced 
Fluorescence. More recently, dental radiography 
and orthopantomography with three-dimensio-
nal visualization is considered to be the most ef-
fective method of early detection of dental le-
sions. These methods are able to identify a lesion 
that has invaded at least half of the thickness of 
the dental enamel (4), but unfortunately, they are 
forbidden during pregnancy. 

The main advantage of these approaches of 
identifying primary decalcification lesions – 
chalky spots – is that these can be treated by 
remineralization. Electrical conductivity studies 
are based on the increase of electrical current 
transmission due to the presence of oral fluid, a 
good electrical conductor, infiltrated into the po-
rosity of the demineralized or carious enamel. 
Technically, these measurements can be esta-
blished by attaching a reference microelectrode, 
simultaneously with the palpation of the dental 
surfaces with an intraoral microcamera (2).

Fluorescent light causes enamel variations 
that are proportional to mineral deficiency at the 
dental level, thus facilitating the quantitative as-
sessment of demineralization. The dental surfa-
ces are explored using a device that includes a 
video camera and the images are obtained, pro-
cessed and stored by a computer (6). Three-di-
mensional image radiography reveals the dif  fe-
rence in brightness between normal 
mine ra lization areas and those with deficient 
mineralization or demineralized. By comparing 
results succes sively, an assessment of a carious le-
sion evolution can be accomplished by assessing 
the immediate study of demineralization, sta-
tionary activity or remineralization after therapy. 
There is a consensus on the clinical principles of 
differential dia gnosis between active, inactive or 
stationary dental caries (4). 

FIGURE 1. Caries of enamel in pregnant woman      

FIGURE 2. Detection of clinical signs of caries      

FIGURE 3. Fluoride topics, fluoride lacquers and 
gels to a pregnant woman
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Determination of oral microbial flora with a 
cariogenic potential is useful, but not defining for 
the risk of dental caries. Bacteriological evalua-
tion refers to the presence of lactobacilli and 
Streptococcus mutans in the bacterial plaque, 
which are especially found in retention areas 
(approximal surfaces, fissures and fossas).

Methods for dental caries prophylaxis include 
a series of measures such as use of fluoride to-
pics, fluoride lacquer and gels, methods which 
are only applicable for accessible areas. These 
are especially recommended for children and 
pregnant women (7). 

Dental caries, being a multifactorial patholo-
gy, also involve complex methods of prophylactic 
and curative treatment such as optimal diet, 
fighting rickets, correcting dento-maxillary ab-
normalities and also local prophylaxis.

Pregnancy diet is of great importance in both 
maintaining general and oral health and fetal de-
velopment. It has to be calorically efficient, rich 
in protein, vitamins and mineral salts, and ba-
lanced in carbohydrates and lipids (8).

To reduce the harmful effect of carbohy-
drates, three rules must be followed:

- carbohydrates are not to be consumed be-
tween meals;

- meals are not to be ended with refined car-
bohydrates;

- teeth hygiene is to be maintained by bru-
shing after each carbohydrate ingestion.

It is advisable to avoid a series of eating habits 
such as snacking (biscuits, crackers, candies) or 
consumption of sweet refreshing drinks, because 
they can generate harmful effects by the carbo-
hydrate composition and by not stimulating the 
salivary secretion, known to have a buffering ca-
pacity beneficial for orodental health (5).

Saliva plays an indispensable role in pro tec-
ting against caries and in maintaining oral health. 
Its constituents maintain and help the repairing 
of dental enamel, inhibit the growth and multi-
plication of bacteria and help eliminate food de-
bris (7).

Far from being an inactive structure in the oral 
environment, dental enamel undergoes a con-
tinuous reshuffle by abrasion, demineralization, 
restoration and remineralization. Minerals in sa-
liva, especially calcium, and salivary pH are part 
of the enamel repairing process. Its remodeling 
may even reduce or remove the chalky white 
dots in the teeth, which are signs of an incipient 

cavity (8).In addition, saliva contains a series of 
substances that act as a buffer and neutralizes 
acidity in the dental surfaces and even the oral 
cavity. Another critical role of saliva is to remove 
food debris from the external surfaces of the 
teeth. Salivary flow varies from person to person 
based on general and local factors. It influences 
the contact time of food with dental surfaces, as 
well as the demineralization and remineraliza-
tion processes.

Salivary flow is increased in mastication and it 
is affected by the consistency and chemical com-
position of food. During sleep, the salivary flow is 
reduced, while the “clearance” of the oral cavity 
is minimal. For this reason, it is very important to 
clean the teeth by brushing before bedtime and 
to avoid food intake after cleaning (3).

In dental caries prophylaxis in general, and 
especially in pregnant women, the use of a fluo-
ride-containing mouthwash in the form of so-
dium or selenium fluoride (sodium or selenium 
1-2%) is recommended along with a correct 
brushing technique. Fluoride-containing chewing 
gum is a pleasant vector, acting both locally and 
generally. It stimulates salivary secretion by in-
creasing the interproximal flow. Chewing gum 
reduces food stores by about 80%, as well as mi-
crobial plaque. Varieties containing xylitol re-
duce the number of Streptococci mutans and 
also increase the pH of the mouth and bacterial 
plaque (7). Investigations, followed by appropri-
ate instrumentation methods, are decisive to the 
preservation of dental structures. Introduction of 
fluoridated remineralizing substances contri butes 
to the achievement of contemporary dentistry 
goals (8).

Based on these means, dentists and obstetri-
cians are given the opportunity to adopt a model 
for the early detection and treatment of dental 
caries with beneficial effects on the oral and sys-
temic health status of pregnant women (4). The 
dilemma appears about the decision on how to 
approach and treat microscopic odontal coronal 
lesions. Reconstitution therapy is laborious, re-
quires tissue resection imposed by the principles 
of odontal therapy, is stressful for the pregnant 
women and is also expensive. In these cases, the 
remineralization and sealing of fissures and fos-
sets are preferable in pregnancy, being less inva-
sive and much cheaper (8). 

During pregnancy, there is a more rapid de-
velopment of already existing dental caries le-
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sions and thus, a possible aggravation. They of-
ten appear in the teeth previously reconstituted 
by obturations or incrustations, secondary caries 
and recurrences with brisk evolution and pulp 
complications. In most cases, the lack or neglect 
of oral hygiene is at fault (3).

It has been observed that, at a relatively short 
time after conception, dentinal hyperesthesia oc-
curs, especially in the cervical area of the teeth, 
at the erosion, wear or abrasion zones, being 
triggered by temperature change and sapids 
(sweet, sour). This is particularly noticeable in the 

first trimester of pregnancy as a result of vomiting 
and consumption of acidic foods.

For this reason, it is recommended to rinse 
one’s mouth with mouthwash (Listerine) or 5% 
bicarbonate solution after each vomit or acidic 
food ingestion. Special protective shields (bite 
guard) can also be used along with a gel or fluo-
ridated solutions (1). q
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